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ABSTRACT 
The temporal evolution of pH values in precipitation aver Europe during the penad 
1986-1997 is examined using panel data. The use ofpanel data techniques allows us to 
detennine the temporal evolution of groups of stations rather than analysing the temporal 
behavior of each of them. The analysis reveals three different temporal pattems: 
Peripheral, Central and French. We find a significant increasing trend (p < 0.00001) in 
both Peripheral and Central Pattems. The annua! ¡ncreases are +0.057 pH-units y(l and 
+0.022 pH-units yr-l respectively. However the French Pattem is characterized by a 
significant decreasing trend (p < 0.004) and the annual decrease is -0.022 pH-units y(1 
The standard errors of panel data estimates are around 47% smaller than those of 
classical pooling and 32% smaller than aggregate time series regression. The use ofpanel 
data produces higher R2 values than classical pooling and aggregate data. This technique 
takes into account the individual heterogeneity, allows a larger number of data points and 
improves the efficiency of the estimates. In general, the po!icies of governments to 
reduce pollutant emissions seem to be effective. 
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INTRODUCTION 
In the lasl 20 years, wet deposition of sulphur has decreased in Europe and North 
America as an effeet of the efforts of the Govemments to reduce S02 emissions (ButIer 
and Likens, 1991; Lynch et al., 1995; Rodhe and Granat, 1984). Sulphur decline in wet 
deposition is associated with a decrease of the acid impacts on ecosystems. Thc 
objective of this paper is to estimate the possibly different temporal patterns for the pH 
in Europe fram 1986 to 1997 and evaluate the effectiveness of emission control policies. 
To do 1his we use panel data'techniques. 
Panel data refers to the pooling of observations on a cross-sectíon of sites, countries 
or individuals over sevéral time periods {Baltagi~ 1995). So this method uses time series 
and cross-sectional data in the same analysis to estímate fue parameters of a model. This 
technique has been used mainly with economic data (Axelsson and Westerlund, 1998; 
AI-Qudsi, 1998; Garín and Pérez-Amarat, 1996~, 1998, 1999, 2000; Hausman and 
Taylor, 1981; Mundlak, 1978). Panel dáta techúíques possess several advantages over 
conventional cross-sectional or time-series analysis. Panel data teclmiques allow us to 
control fue, individwil heterogeneity, giving more data points, increasing the degrees of 
freedom and reducing the colinearity among the variables which allows more efficient 
estimatíon. Panel data are betier able to identifY and measure effects that are, simply ,not 
complicated models (Baltagi, 1995; Hsiao, 1986). ..> '. ';¡r"~;c"P 
The use of least-squares linear regression site, 'PY ,site' ,in ,'the' trend' an~t~:y~is'~for 
different pollutants is cornmon (Arends et al., ~99'?~:~,~':'~dEaster. 1987;'~~,~i~':;i'aL, 
1987; Hedin et al., 1994; Lynch et al., 1995;l'u,,6~íÍnl el al., 1998; Rúa et al., 1998).ln 
these cases it was assumed that the xegr~,~$:ip,k:J?arameters were different fOF,:,~áclt s,He 
and the sites were independent. Panel data techniques provide a more efficiéÍlt estimatar 
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than applying least squares to each site separately. In many cases, it is necessary to 
summarize individual relationships and make inferences about certain population 
parameters. To achieve this objetive it is common to calculate the mean values ayer the 
slopes for different sites (Hedin et al., 1994; Puxbaum et al., 1998); the median values 
of the slopes (Leck and Rodhe, 1989) or the mean value of concentrations over different 
sites (Buishand et al., 1988; Rodhe and Granat, 1984, Rúa et al., 1999). In the latter 
case, the variability ofthe observations across alI stations is lost. AItematively, the panel 
data technique provides a method to obtain a single model which describes the entire 
group of individuals. 
DATA 
The data used in this analysis were obtained from the European Monitoring and 
Evaluation Programme (EMEP) network. The chosen stations can be seen in Figure l. 
AH stations are remote and they belong to the EMEP network. In order to obtain the 
optimum number of stations, the analysis includes all avaiJable stations wmch provide at 
least 80% of the records for the period 1986-1997. 
The EMEP stations have the following characteristics: 
- They are Iocated in rural areas. 
- They are away trom urban areas. 
- They are located at least 40 kms away from industrial saurces ofpollutants. 
- They are not situated in valleys. nor on mountain peaks. 
- The setting of the station is not under strang winds. 
The data that we analyze correspond to the annual average of the daily chemical 
analysis of the pH in precipitation trom 1986 to 1997. In addition to the data from 
screening procedures employed by the individual countries. the Chemical Co-ordinating 
Centre has its awn program for checking data quality and completeness (EMEP/CCC-
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Note 2/94, 1994). The details of the network and the anaIytical Protocols are given in 
Nodop el al. (1985). 
METHODOLOGY 
The principal objective of this paper is to determine the different temporal patterns of 
the pH in Europe from 1986 to 1997. To achieve this, we apply panel data techníques. 
These techniques allow the estimation of different temporal pattems for the pH. Each 
pattern represents the temporal behavior of a group of sites and the regression 
parameters are estimated consistentIy and efficientIy using panel data. 
The inÍtial difference between panel data and time~series or cross-section regression 
is that it has a double subscript on its variables (Baltagi, 1995), 
Yu =a¡+¡ix¡, +u;¡. i= 1, ... , N (1) 
t= 1, ... , T 
where i denotes the cross-section dimension, whereas t denotes the time~series 
dimension, a¡ is a scaIar, ~ is kxl vector of constants to be estimated, W is the transpose 
of P, X'it = (Xli¡' ... , Xkit) is a lxk vector of observations on the independent variables and 
Yit ls the observation ofthe dependent variable for individual i at time t. The error term, 
Uilo represents the effects of other factors that are not only peculiar to individual turits but 
also to time periods. We aSSllille that U¡¡ can be characterized by an independentIy 
identically distributed random variable with mean zero and variancé 'u; . In equation (I) 
we suppose that slope coefficients, which characterize "ai{ Jein'p~rát' ér~ss~sectional 
sample observations, are constant. The following 'rriodel~< ~'~ respecti~ely"¡~\~~triction 
and three generalizations of modeI (1): 
a) A restriction of (1): slope coefficients are éonstánf and the intercepts are common 'for 
aU individuals 
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Yi¡ =a+jfxi/+lI
,l , i=I, .. ,N (2) 
t~ 1, .. , T 
b) A generalization of (1): slope coefficients are constant, and the intercepts vary over 
individuals and time 
y" =all +//XI/ +u ll , i= 1, '., N (3) 
t= 1, ... , T 
c) A generalization of(3): a11 coefficients vary over individuaIs 
(4) 
,~ 1, ... , T 
d) A generalization of (4): aU coefficients vary over time and individuals 
(5) 
t= 1, ...• T. 
To select the appropriate model the researcher must first analyse whether the 
coefficients for each individual site are egual or not. Then first, we test the homogeneity 
of regression slope coefficients and the intercepts simultaneously. The hypothesis of 
common slope and intercepts can be viewed as the unrestricted eguation model (4) 
subject to (K +1) (N-1) linear restrictions: 
Hal : not aH intercepts are egual 
not all slopes are egual 
Second, we test the homogeneity of regression slope coefficients. The hypothesis of 
heterogeneous intercepts but homogeneous slopes can be v,·ewed as an umestricted 
equation model (4) subject to (N~ l)K linear restrictions: 
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Ha2: not all slopes are egual 
Finally, we test whether or not the regression intercepts are the same. When Bo2 is 
accepted, one can also apply a conditionaI test for homogeneous intercepts, 
Ha3 : not a11 intercepts are egual 
The different tests are examined through the use of analysis of covariance. In this 
analysis an unrestricted equation model (4) is compared with the resuicted equation 
models (1) and (2). Under the assumption that the \lit are independently normally 
distributed over i and t with mean zera an'd variance O",~ , F tests can be used to test the 
restrictions postulated by models (1) and (2). The F statistic is the ratio oftwo terms: the 
numerator is the difference between the unrestricted residual sum of squares and the 
restricted residual sum of squares, divided by the number of restrictions under test; the 
denominator is the unrestricted residual sum of squares, divided by the number of 
degrees of freedom of its equation. The different F statistics and the estimators for each 
ofthe models are presented in Hsiao (1986). 
Here we focus Oil model (1), the fixed effects model, which can be consistent1y 
estimated by ordinary least squares in the absence of correlation between the al and the 
regressors Xi. The fixed effects model is an appropriate specification if we are focusing 
on a specific set of N sites and our inference is restricted to the behavíor of this set of 
sites. Inference, in this case, is conditional on the particular sites that are ohserved 
(Baltagi,199S). 
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RESULTS 
It is interesting to note that tbis paper looks tor a single model that represents the pH 
evolution for a group of stations. 
To achieve this purpose we study whether we can use a unique model of pH 
evolution for all the European EMEP stations. The existence of asole model would 
imply accepting the Ho!, Ho2 and Ho3 homogeneity hypotheses. 
The empirical results give F statistics having a p~value of 0.00001 for each test, 
consequent1y the homogeneity hypothesis was rejected. The results suggest that the pH 
evolution in Europe can not be described with a single modeL Therefore the EMEP 
stations are divided into groups, that were put together using cluster analysís (Gimeno et 
aL, 1997; Rúa et aL, 1999). The cluster analysis gave tbree station groups having a 
different pH evolution. These three groups characterize three pattems. Panel data 
techniques are used within each of the tbree patterns. 
In the previous section we presented the following panel data mode1s: 
Model (1): constant slope coefficents and intercepts that vary over the stations 
Model (3): constant slope coefficents and intercepts that vary over stations and time, 
Model (4): aIl coefficients vaty over stations, 
Model (5): all coefficients vary over stations and time. 
In order to select the appropriate model we test the homogeneity of the regression 
parameters. First, we analyze whether or not slopes and intercepts are homogeneous 
across stations and time. This is Hol from the previous section. The F statistic has a p~ 
value of 0.00001 for each of the tbree pattems so it is not appropriate to assume that 
slopes and intercepts are simultaneously homogeneous. 
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The second step is to analysc whether the regression slopes are the same. This is Ho2' 
Ihis hypothesis is not rejected, with p-values of 0.62, 0.89 and 0.96 respectively, for the 
three patterns, so we assume that the regression slopes are the same for each pattern. 
The final step is to test whether or not the regression intercepts are the same. This is 
Ho3. The null hypothesis is rejected with a p-value of 0.00001 for each of the three 
patteros. So, it is inappropriate to treat all regression intercepts as egua!. 
The tests suggest that Model (1) is preferred. We estimate Model (1) using the fixed 
effects technique where Uj are treated as fixed parameters. In that way we deal with the 
heterogeneity across stations tbrough the use of station specific effects aj. 
Table 1 surnmarizes these results: the existence of tbree different temporal patterns, 
named Peripheral, Central and French Pattem in this paper, for the evolution of the pH, 
the number of sites (N), the number of data points, the significance level for the 
homogeneity tests, the estimates of the fixed effects model, their significance levels, the 
t statistics and the R2 values. 
Figure 2 shows the geographical situation of the stations in each pattem. The results 
for the different patterns are as follows: 
Pattem 1; Peripheral shows an increasing trend, significant at 0.00001 leve1. This 
pattem presents the largest annual change of pH with a value of +0.057 pH-units yr'! 
and is located in Spain, central Portugal, Hungary, Yugoslavia, eastem Sweden and 
Austria and northem Russia. 
Pattern 2: Central reveals an increasing trend, significant at 0.00001 leve!. Ihis 
pattem shows an rumual change of +0.022 pH-units yr'!. This is the most common 
pattern in Europe located in central Austria, the Czech Rep., Germany, Denmark, 
Finland, Norway, central ruld southem Sweden, Poland, Iceland, northem ItaIy, the 
United Kingdom, Switzerland and Russia. 
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Pattem 3: French exhibits a decreasing trend, significant at 0.0041eveL It presents an 
annual change of -0.022 pH-units y{l. This pattem is 10cated in France, Ireland and 
central Italy. 
Afier that, we compare the results with those of cIassical pooling and aggregate time 
series regression for each temporal pattem. Table 2 shows the number of stations (N), 
the number of data points, the estimates obtained for the cIassical pooling regression 
analysis, their significance level, the t statistics and the R 2• 
The differences are as follows: the precision of the slope coefficients, in the fixed 
effects model is better than in the classical pooling. In fact, the standard error of the 
slope for the Peripheral Pattem is 53% smaller than in the classical pooling. For Central 
and French Patterns it is respectively 62% and 25% smaller than in the classical pooling. 
Tbis causes the difference in significance levels in the three partems. These differences 
are also reflected in the t statistics. The t statistics in the fixed effects model are around 
twice as much as in the classical pooling. A great difference ofR2 values between this 
model and the fixed effects model can be appreciated. The R2 is 0.1 O for the three 
pattems, while in the fixed effects model the R2 is between 0.50 and 0.88. This is 
because the fixed effects mode! takes into account the heterogeneity across stations, 
while the classical pooling does not. 
Table 3 shows the number of stations (N), the number of data points, the estimates 
for the aggregate time series regression analysis, their significance level, the t statistics 
and the R2 ofthe aggregate time series model. 
This model assumes that the hypothesis of overall homogeneity Hol is accepted. The 
differences in the slope coefficients between this model and the fixed effects model are 
due to the neglected heterogeneity across stations. However, in this study the Hol 
hypothesis was rejected. So, the regression parameters obtained with the aggregate 
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model wilI be biased and ignoring sueh parameter heterogeneity can lead to inconsistent 
and meaningless estÍmates of the parameters of interest (Hsiao, 1986). 
lt can be observed that the standard error ofthe fixed effects model is always smaller 
than in the aggregate time series. In Peripheral Pattern the standard error is 36% smaller 
than in the aggregate time series. In Central and French Parterns it is 40% and 19% 
smaller respectively than in the aggregate time series. So the fixed effects model 
estimates more efficiently the slope coefficients. Although the significance level 
obtained for the Central Pattern is similar, a difference can be appreciated between 
Peripheral and French Partems. The major difference is found in the Freneh Partern. 
This partem shows a non~significant decreasing trend while in the fixed effects model 
we find a deereasing trend, significant at 0.004 level. The t statistics are larger in the 
fixed effeets model than in the aggregate model for the tbree partems. Obviously, these 
differences are more marked for the French Partem, whieh shows a t statistic almost 
tbree times larger using the fixed effects model. The R2 in the fixed effects model is 
higher than in the aggregate model. The fixed effeets model fits 15% berter than the 
aggregate model in the Peripheral Partem. This percentage is 4% for the Central Pattem 
and 40% for French Partern. This is beeause the fixed effects model uses more data 
points than the aggregate time series model (around ten times more) and takes into 
aecount the heterogeneity. 
The S02 and N02 emissions are analysed next to explain fue different parterns 
obtained in Europe. S02 and N02 are the most important contaminants producing a high 
inerease of acidity in precipitations (EEA, 1998). For this reason an analysis of the 
inventories of S02 and N02 emissions has been performed for the years, 1993 and 1997 
(EMEP, 1999) in Europe. 
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The difference between the emissions in 1993 and 1997 for S02 and N02 is given in 
figures 3 and 4 for each pollutant. The dimensions ofthe cell in both figures are 150 Km 
x 150 Km. These diagrams illustrate the fact that the most important reductions are 
located in central and northern Europe. However, similar reductions are not detected in 
Franee. In fact, an increasing emission of S02 and N02 appeared in the West and a 
decreasing one in the east of France, although the decrease is smaller than in the 
countries in central and eastern Europe. 
The behaviour of S02 and N02 emissions along with the decreasing evolution of the 
pH in France, that is different [rom the rest of Europe where the pH evolution is larger, 
suggests that the pH in Franee is basically influenced by local sources, the long~range 
transport having a minor influence. It would be interesting to evaluate the influence of 
long~range transport in France possibly through trajectory analysis, when the data are 
available. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The temporal patterns ofthe evolution of pH in Europe have been investigated during 
the perlod 1986-1997 using cluster analysis and panel data techniques. The concJusions 
are as follows: 
~ Panel data techniques allow us to take into aecount the variability and heterogeneity of 
the data. It enables models to be created describing the characteristics of a group of 
sites. The models use data from each site without aggregation and increase the number 
of observations to estimate the parameters of the modelo 
- The models have smaller standard errors than those with aggregate data. So these 
estimates are more accurate and have higher significance levels than those of previous 
studies. 
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- Three different patterns of temporal evolution for the pH were found using the fixed 
effects modeL In general central and northern Europe are characterised by an increasing 
trend. This trend is even steeper in southem Europe. However the sites loeated in 
Franee, central ltaly and Ireland show a significant decreasing trend. These results are in 
agreement with the variation of SOz and NOz emissions for Europe. In general, the 
policies of govemments to reduce pollutant emissions in Europe seem to be effective. 
However, this paper indieates the need of continuing with further analysis of these 
emissions, due to the fact that emissions are different from one country to another and 
these differences affeet pH levels. 
- Panel data techniques can further our understanding of the major trends of acid 
precipitatíon. 
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FIGURE CAPTIONS 
Figure l. Geographicallocation ofmeasuring sites in Europe 
Figure 2. Geographical situation of stations in each pattem for the pH. 
Figure 3. Difference 1997-1993 of802 emission inventories (1000 Tannes). 
Figure 4. Difference 1997-1993 ofN02 emission inventories (1000 Tonnes). 
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Figure 1 Geographicallocation of measuring sites in Europe Figure 2 Geographical situation of stations in each pattern for the pH 
+ P"tleIn 1 
• Patlern2 
Figure 3 Difference 1997-1993 OfS02 emission inventaries (1000 Tonnes) Figure 4 Difference 1997-1993 ofN02 emission inventories (1000 Tonnes) 
Table 1 Statistics for the three pattems. Fixed effects approach Table 2 Statistics for the three patteros. Classical pooling 
Pattem Number Number H" Ho< Ho< Slope t statistic R' Pattem Number Number , Slope t statistic R' of of data , sig.level ofslope oí of " ~ Sig.level ofslope stations points (std. error) 
stations data points (std. error) (std. error) (N) (N) Peripheral 11 120 0.00001 0.62 0.00001 +0.057 0.00001 6.48 0.83 Peripheral 11 120 4.83 +0.059 0.002 3.1 0.10 (0.0089) (0.14) (0.019) 
Central 42 455 0.00001 0.96 0.00001 +0.022 0.00001 11.89 0.88 Central 42 455 4.59 +0,021 0.00001 4.47 0.10 (0.0018) (0.03) (0.0048) 
French 9 90 0.00001 0.89 0.00001 -0.022 0.004 -3.02 0.50 French 9 90 5.16 -0.015 0.1 -1.65 0.10 {0.0073) (0.07) {0.OO98) 
r 
Table 3 Statistics for the three patterns. Aggregate time series regression modeI 
Pattem Number Number Slope t statistic R' 
of of 
, P sigo level ofslope 
stalions data points (std. error) (std. error) 
(N) 
Peripheral 11 12 4.80 +0.064 0.001 4.68 0.68 
(0.10) (0.014) 
Central 42 12 4.60 +0.020 0.00001 8.07 0.84 
(0.02) (0.0030) 
French 9 12 5.11 -0.001 0.31 -1.06 0.10 
(0.06) (0.009) 
